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Con Tiniiiil- -

Political
hnlers

publlcnn ranUil.'tr nl'.il Stnlr?
Senator lln.ic-ciit.itU- c

President WIK.11
return ii.itlr onKrcsi.

scconllnc mllei- ll.puli-ii-.- u

..?......
Tlnniilili.'.i I'ommlltep

Sf.w--

k,

the rtepulillc.111 m.totiil Commttti r
and the, Ni.tlmnl IMiuhlienn Cormrei"- -
glon.il C jmmlMeo ..tMii'B hire have

ulcgiunii from nrry :?tatp
where there l h set ontest, and
from cr rormri-s-inti.'i- l In the
country They were sent In rMtiotwe
to a request ftom the ec.innilttpe clm'r-me- n,

tilto tianlul to what effeet
the Presldinta niui.nl had iiimii the
Votets.

These n.Ule-i- . lri.li.-it- o the fenllnp
Is strong In .n' i.ist.rn Staten. In the
western lutt 'if the ciuinliy Hie nlipn
hail little .fleet, to the com-mitt-

chairmen
The Urpuljllratis are lonlldelil tli

will fjaln control of both IliUts of
The eommltteo chalrtliell ate

clalmliiR the net Senate b riotn two to
four otes and omitol of the Jloti-- e by
at tonal tiifttilv into.......... .

All Itepulilliiiii Vt'rl..-r- - ltil.v
One efteet of the l'n appeal,

as shown by the iiienKc nuelvcd at
Republican headipinrt ih. was to cause
eery Itepnblie.in uniker In the coiritrv
to Jump Into tin- - .'.impniKii in.1 mU

hard for the election of the Uepubllcan
candidates

The polltie.il Unlit. d far n
In concert)' il, will be to

statements on tin part of the Ilcpitb-l'can- s

and Mm writ In.: on tin part
of the licmoitatH leader.

Vice Piesiddit M.irlntl has joined
tho ranks of th- - l'einoeiat'c I

writers. He tin- follow-ln- Utter to
Senator Pet. r '1 tletri. of lllinde
island, ehuiiin.in of tbe D. moerallu

Commute
"I note the 7i il Mitli which nu Iwv;

conduct cl out woik .i I'hairuia'i of the
Senatorial UuiHu'iMtii' ('onimiltee.

to retu, ii ni'ier.ii'. to the Pnltetl
States Senate who for personal, pol

and natrlotle u:iv""s will Hand lit -

hind the Prc-uli- of the I'nlted State i

in the trvlniT linii- - w hi. h ale before
him In wlrmliiK the w:n nefiotatliiB

lastlnc peace

lyiS t' merly Speak-- r "f ''t ln '. a
statement last n kIu In answer to
tho letter suit by P Tumulty.
secretary to the to chip. In

which Mr Tuniulty that both

ift Lincoln and mane ii.irn.--.i- ap- -

t? peals for the iciurn a Kepuhllcaii
feSlT1 Congress the CH II and Sianih- -

American war.s.
Renrescntatle Cannon point. d out

JIr- - Tu",ulu "'''', ''"'J t'lfet.'.ll
?V ytars old durinn tin
OSi.War, and declateti tint tne f

must haw "pillow til tiv .i.in- -

LZnmfit a nwi.,i.lllrn ltll.ll!' Il'u )lltlir
ErASS from- - JIr i '.inn in cjunt. .1 it

tVpft 'length from Pu.sld.nt McICInl. -

kVV f TfAmli1dr,t Ifl nit m.iL.i .HIV li.lt f i'l

i.Trtv . i i,..i,i.ti t iJ.llllf" llll.l llf'llll.-I.- I iivjii.
V.V. KBdralfipinc l.r.ii.i n m. Kpillleltl n.i.
$$$ authorized statements of why thej b.

lk 'lleved the country should letuin a Ii.m-&&-

'ocratlc Congress next w celi.
vv..wt ....... ........... V. n 1.nn.l .. V Uli.ln In il... ...TGrpLjz-."'
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bocks."

Al lllf 11V..U (IL tlui - .in- inn i

vhom the world looks to for trulilaim
In this contest To back blm to the
limit and him to look the
In the eye and tell hlin what tin

of the world commands' is out
duty, irrespective of p.irtv II.- - must
not be discredited, weakened or wor-
ried by un npptrent hesitation on tbe
part of the people to generously sup-
port him."

Secretary lleiltleld sain
"Ordinary common sense shows thatJSxtt

nt.irlnl

enable K.iiser

Adding Machines
One-Han- d Control

This feature of the INTER-
NATIONAL ADDING
MACHINE is not possessed
by other makes. Requires
only right hand to operate.

kt- -

Parkway Bldg. Broad and Cherry
riiont sprurt Ul.i
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the fnicrest of the country feo.ujre hf '
lect on of n ConRrrfs tnotn nousm;
n p.dltlcal sympithy with th, Vltnln
siiullon (Hie .bus nut m.i i horsr.s
Ahi'c ci ss lnr the sir am s. In ""
irein.Mi No nt tK in-- i.iUt.g for
he swap .l-t- s Til. piisi-i- i tini 1

w.ll niatchid pull ng t!.tlur and
1. in,; the Jul. will.

Tafl and Roosevelt
Urge G. O. P. Congress
r.intltme.l from t'ntie Itne

t'rcM n' l "!.rnin tint
'hiv hiv air. adi agr, e.i up.m are so
;,n.-i- l and ..ett" I'll' f'i i a pcni- -

w uilil be it" tr. tm at all but only ft
.,.,.. ,.i ... .. interim l.ible .I'm" lslon

Th, Pr. sl.l.lil Is with 'il' (It a puier t'.
'I'nrt the In tf.I M'ntis in ni.ii.- - iminnn
P"l-ii- nlthnifth his lanRtme. d.'.s not

t it it 111 less has he piwer t"
Sind our noble Allies. We il.i Pot know
hit these points Include all that our
Mll.s m-i- luslly detnttml, nr do not mn

rrde timeth'ti thev my Jttstlj with-

hold ht thiv hnve done for u.
we ..we nttr .Miles th.- - highest gon.l r.tltb
It Is of rajiMal ImpeMutioc, then role, '

that vie should lion il.ct a Senate whl-- ll

hntl be Inriiiien.lent . noueh to interpr.t
ind enforce the will of the American
iwplc In 'he nmlter of thl wnrM irnc- -

ind not mrrelv stibtolt to the uncott-tr- .

lll will of Mr Wilson.
Wr can the attitude of 11- 1- House of

ho mnnr.il In Ih'r
ty alilrmntlie nuuiing uie

frit m1 Ktati s In that treaty must be

i.erfnrmnl bv the- House as palt of the
Congress. The present Democratic

In the llous" has berti subs.tMent
to the w 11 of th. resident In every

except win n critical Issuis In the
crduet of the win have been involved

The Pr.sld.1t has not beslt'Ue.l puhll.-l-

t.. discipline 'hoe or his pnrU who
with ti m. and the lesson has

had Its -- ffeit. A new I letnoer-ltl- t on-gr-

with Us old l.nd. rs thus eb.tsten-e- d

'will otf.r to to bis will
Tlicv will not be consult, d In the future
more than In th- - p.tst In n )em.ve.n:
ConRiess the Am.tlc.in ti.ople will not

lm.i the sen lc- - or an Imb pendent, eoiir- -
...It-..- .,. I.rr.lii'll of tile tlo.ii.-.- '. ii-ageous.

ernment to tnodetate his uneonli oiled
will H 1" 1,nt "nfn "' "llnisl ln ""'"
man such ttnllmltrd power It Is not
ln nccot.l with the trad.tlons of the lie
public:.

'Third The Republicans votrd with-

out obtrctiou billions In be expended bv
this Admiuistiatlon. Six hundred and
rortv mlllionM for nMat Ion wcie given
to 'tip- i:xecntie to build nil pie tics,
without a single limitation as to tho
manner or method of its expen.lituie. A

enntc c.mmitte.- - has dejrored the
waste and failure In the ue of that
nonev Th dibls whicti h.ue been

.reited bv this war. the pe iple will be
to the third and roiiilh geiiera- -

lo'n. Thev lr e a light to know how
tluse enormius sti.ns bale been

tided (inly a Congress
will have til" cntrage to evict a

and n.furato story of tli.tt
tettrtrtlshlp

fourth The work of teronstructlon
must not he done b. one man. or filially
formulated icconllnp- to Ills academic
th.orle.s and ideals. The President was
not e ecle.l when .mob issues weic

the people. Ills mandate of pjwer
...... . . ,.L .... l.i ti... of Ihi. m.l- -' ' -IV. IS ll"'l .i- -

mentous iiuestlons wb'cli will soon fore
IliemscKes for Fnimmi He was eieeieu
as a peace President and because he
had 'kept us out of war'

We c.i nestli .I.'pr.cate extending
Ilia liiillle.l uncontrolled 1. ad. rslilp ..r

ii comniandei-iii-chl- ef to the making
of ii perinan. nt tie.ity of peace or to
the flaming of those measures of r --

construction which must .

lb., h.ippln." s and prospei lt of the
Mn ii. n for .' .' t.iuij We
urge all Am.ricai.s. who ni. Anicr-- i,

in ti - to oi. f. i i U. publican
(1IL1 s
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Overhead
warehouse one man

an do the work of five. The storage is system-
atic and the work is carried on with speed. No
congestion, no wear or tear on floors.

The uses to which a Louden Carrier can be put
are endless. No job too small and none too large.

Considering its low installation cost and ab-aa- ce

of upkeep expense, it is the cheapest car-
rier on the market. Write today for illustrated
booklet.

NDairymens Supply Co.
1919 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

.t locust 1018 Rnce 1SG7
Mtiributo,! for THE LOUDEN MACHINERY CO.

Fairfield, Iowa
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WILSON ON WAR:
ii

Kenrws Demand forUni-on- - tn

(litinual Surmulcr. IStit

McjiotialiMl IVacc

CKITICIZKS 11KM0CHATS
!'

Dorlarcs Atiicricani.sm. Not

Political Partir'iinifjiu. Is
Need Todaj in Congress

l.iiin, Mn flit .tl -- Hefore an audi-- '
etue t ti it picked tl..- - t.nn Theit.- - to
the sidewalk, Senatot l.o.lpe list iiIk'ii
flaved the Wilson A.lmluMtatl.in The

sthied hi- - nudlence to helghis t

of enthusiasm by his Hintp lhru"ts and
.plthv summing up of the "horteom'tiR-o- r

the liemoeratlc party's handling of
the war.

He tleinandeil tmcnii.lltlon.il Vurrendet
by tii'tntany. and that she make lcpar.i
lion for the wrongs has lull'. 'ted on
tho wot id, not only to ll.lglum and
Prance, hut to those who survlle the
tni-t- i and women mutdered by the

of Hip l.twttiinln, and to the
Utitul states, Knglaml and n.uttnl
couiitil.s tor shlppl lg ili'sttojed lie
d.s'lan.l that the Kiel canal should hi
male a fieo Int. rnutloiial hlg'iw.' and
that Turkiy should be expelled Itoni
i:ut(ip... He d.nouiiced a p. nee tint
would leaie titim-m- mill in in-i- l io
the Heth

"The onlv thing ne can do Is in keep
on until ilirnimij i at at out f. . I 111.,

lllllgatl.i. Then we will in." t in touu
ell i.'ith the All is. by whos, via., w,
hale been lighting, and n.iiuge the
lei ins. And when these teiins al. nt- -

iiTg.-.- l mi- will ban- - i he nation that le- -

Kaids imij tnat.i as a scrap ol pap. t

and whose wunl as Prcs'ah nt
las said, is woithlrss, so air.irg.d thai
It will not make an.i ibfleitu. wh.tlni
her wo.d Is votthli--- i in g.i.ul

Wilnts ttiir llndeil Klglit '

"That Is the purpose f.n winch we an
figlitlng All stund for and all I ask
is that j.iu s. ml nun to Conc-r.-s- who
mean to bale this war end. d and end. .1

light We are on the tin. sin. of ik-lor-

Tbe iiemy Is crumbing This is
no time to ncgotlnie thin is i'n- - In. ill to
pns- on and on ami In a tin wieks
b.llele we all ill the . id

"I obseiie tint Senator We. ks s op
ponetit has bun talking about bis im- -
p.'d'n gthe war. That iii.aus that he
was one ol that group of m.-i- i who

the d.lijs and conditions in the
making of all planes. .i p Is owing to
th-.i- mi u on the .Military Affairs Com-
mittee that we haie ulrpl.ui. m in France
today by no means what we might to
bale or In sullicl. nt nunib.rs, but we
hlle them there.

"We are not 1. ft In regard to them as

fIV

Hats
Regularly at
$18.00 and $20.00

$12-5- 0

Those smart hats
in big demand for street and
dress All desired
colors.

?', SSfea
i

are t this moment In regard Io the
smill tinks. Wo let a contract In Cng-a-

I think It was for 100. Wc
lo let n c mtrntt m Krmcc it nil a i.iti- -

ra t bite, iiiaMig three Final nnioiinls
iiur men hale hi en doing spnndld sen- -

e with the tanks I mean the small
litis, which arc nrcrniy for omicoiii- -

itig the maehlne-giit- i nests, but Hie.v are
ib.iig It with our I'tetich and Kngllsh
'nils I think I am int mistaken Hi

sailnc thai no American tanks Imp yet
cmo oier.

"I have no symiut'iy with this ideal
if saying that one party Is patriotic,i,l nlinlli. f ...1., .Irl,,..,. Tl,. tl,.,,.. ." ....--.. ..,.-

ctats are Just as pitrliitlc ns the
and the UciHtbllcans Just as

.patriotic as the Ivmoct.ils. In the
Iptps.ncp of wnr we an- - all Aineilcaus
tlrst.

Kcrnt IteltrrttetiH till iltrlii(llll
"I do not tueati In the temotist wai

ti Invmgn lii.Min.H Walsh's .atrlot-M- il

Hut he had no right to trllect on
itn other patriotism I hnio no
doubt he Ins done gio.l war work 1

bale heard of him making some spenlies
?..,. ii,.. t ii.i.. i .1.1,0

....... i .. . ... .... ...... ,..ni i. ...
ii.il I null. ... ...i ...is. ..I... ....-n- i

ttectlntis on piti lotlsm ftom ntie Amer- -
i 111 111 aiioinei .il.i e'llie-igii- was an
MVr of the I'nltnl Sl'it.s n.uv nt the

beginning of his life. Win n the Spanish
w ii i.inni b" went at once Into the
nixlllniy naiv. seried all through lite
Spiulsb war, nnd was one nf two otll-ie-

of the nnxllliiy naiv who iiele
thanked bv the liiartiiient for their
seiiiees Althoiii!1! fat beyond the age,
two d.ivs nftei this war came he went
to the .S'.ivy and iiffitiil blm- -

elf for any pine, th.-- might chose to
put him In Thev told blm that he was
to. ne where he was I think
he would be ifefnl anvwbeie ltut he
tins labored In h'.s place ln th. Senate
for- the war im.- - nslncly. In. deiote.l
'limseir to It Inert and soul. Irts mule
ItlllUllieinble ..pushes for the l.il.eltl
l.oan and has s.ilieerlbed Io the loin--m..i-

than th rt. nt of his me ins would
allow "

Apartments at
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These apartments may be rented either by tho month or venr.
It would be well worth your while lo call personally, sea the apart-
ments and lime us quote figures.1

W. B. JOHNSON, Manager

vlawson iff ue
Kcllh'n Theatre)

For

$
Up to $22.50

They are tho creations
our best makers used for showroom
samples.

dressy effects of Lyons
or panno velvet, hatters' plush or
beaver and velvet combined.

Ai
zT!fflr-ll-l-- --

1115 Cnestnut Street

STAND BY

ROOSEVELT

IVontiurnl Men Here Sup-

port Appeal for
Congress

WIl 1 l A ! I")

" I I'l"-'1- ' 'i' " IX ''

Issue of Injection of
Politics He Mel

Sternly. Opinion

Indorsement of the npepal or fnitinr
Pies'denls Tan and Hoosevelt rnr the
ebctloii or a llepubllcaii iiiaJorlO In

i oiiKiesM was ghe'i today bi men pioin-Inei- it

In the iiritiufacltirlng and gen.ial
eninmircl.il life or Phllaitelphl'i.

Thei d.iilore.l tin Introduction of

eitts:m politics In Pic'lilrnl Wilson at
ibis ei Ms and usseited that the

tiartv should mei t the lsue and
dial with It steinlv

Il wis contended b sevnal whine
M.w- - wcie sought that i lletiubllc in
Con'gress should be elect. .1 to llllilll the
actotints of th" Pr dileins
nttsilig lifter the win. II wis .belated,
could be handle 1 more illlclenlly by a
It. publican Cingnss.

oiii'ii: 'Ilio-- e r.iuilnenllng
The busluiss m. n wie

unong ntli'-- who eiriss.d tin If Mews
.n 'be sul.j. ct ...

.ti.bn orlbhel foiin. r
I iiiotl

I esie'dlimli regiet at this linpo-- -

.ri Uin.-Hit- In the leln'ion- - of the
i nt.il Still-- ' io the list uf the

St. James
Walnut at 13th

s nnnrtmonts, olther
in tho lintel or in tho nnnox:
sitiRlr. or en suito, nml in the
most central, liiHirmt class and
mn?t-tvanlc- il location in a.

Appointr.icnts and
service of St. James standard
and a cafe Hint is considered
uncqualed in the country.

ivi

Hats
Unmatchable nt Our

Low Prices

to
smart turbans,

tarns, colonials and French
caps, of all tho
desired furs.

Sale Exceptional!
Smartest Millinery

v i

Vr Actual $8-5-
0 $i'o and

ii Hi Values C

ssaasvi irtimmmmmmmmmmi I J iu., . -M -

(HipoiHc

125

Originally

exceptional

'

Unusually

Pnrlisin
Should

Street

Fur

Unusually

developed

A Purchase Extraordinary!
The host hatu wo hnvo over seen to he offend at so low a price. In fact, we

consider them tho h;st millinery value wo have ever offered,

Irregular brims, novelty shapes, laifjo and medium Kallois, mushrooms and
chic turbans.

Trimming effects of ostrich, ribbon ornaments and flowers.

Duvetyne

Selling

tailored

wear.

man's

Clearance
Exclusive Model

Hats, 10

TAFT

AND

Repub-

lican

liemoerais.

world

the

HO $35

J&?l

$12'5P

Most

"' --

I that the President of the United Stales
of his own volition has dragged Into
n congrerslonal election the partisan
lsuo which the llepuldlcans have stead- -'

Il.i molded sines the beginning of the
war

"Hut tnnsmueUns tho Democratic par- -
t. thtoiigh the only man 11 seems cap- -
''. f ..rod. icing as a tintlonal leader,

has chosen the pattls.iu Issue ns debat- -
t. mibllcan party out

pf n sense of duly to the country must
o ami d,il with It sternly,

ll lniii.li tint I el lew of I he history
or the Democratic pirty ftom Thomas
.1. ffercon's da.l down to the Cnisarlsm
of Woodrow Wl'son ib"ionsrales that
It has corslstcntly riilltd In serving the
economic and niinnclnl Interests of the
cfiimtiy. It fnibd under .lelTerfon ; It
relied under .tackson, nnd It failed
iim'er the hist man the Demncintle
pa i IV has ptodtlced (Irovir Cleieland
t ir him they illsoM-nn- l

"The serlntis fact lint the voters
should tecognl7.e lit tin coming elcc- -

,'ion Is that the Deinoeiatlc party lucks
burlness sense atid business capacity
ll'lt.il Is i.. ,i ..r ,i ..,

" .1,1111- Olll ,M .11.' ..'S1-..-

flux lii the w mill's affairs Is still on
me laps or the gods The vital tiling
that must be ptcsernd no matter wha;
tne woild development is in Pe-
ls thai the icoiionilc welrare of the
i.iiiiiti.i and the sianda-il- s of loiiifoit
In Hi lug and that woikmen's wages
inll'l not in. hi the nllempts
of llnorlsts sll. h lis Mr. Wilson Io
establish. Itnpi.iollcnblo Ideas."

SiiIIi.iii I'nlw.ll, fmmcr piesident of
the .Mniiufacttiters Club

We ine.l a Congiess to
audit tlie accounts of the Democrats to
sec what was done with the vast amount

and
Hepnirinrj

Remod-
el Masonin ij nt
Moderate

Cost.
Ctiarricn
I'atablc ii

alien
Delivered

uy

& DeMaro
Chestnut Street

sented

A

jcuisiniiiiiir

Natural
sports model. Largo

lolling collar and deep

culls.

market

taupe, PJ

Nutria Coats
A snappy sports H

Hudson collar
cuffs. R

Seal Coats
ripplo model. I

Largo cape cuffs
of skunk. g

Sets

scarf muff

of

Nutria Sets
scarf and

barrel muff. Selected qual-

ity skins.

Fox Sets
good-siz- e animal scarf

trimmed barrel muff
to match.

um ill
taWKBtl

".V .v
"l

of tnoMy1 pned uch ti) six hundred
million dollars for airplanes. want
a Congress lo meet the eco-
nomic problems which will nfter
the war Wo need a protectlio
for future so that ue will
he able to pay the now
prevailing."

Alba It. .Inbnion, president of the
llaldwln Locomotive Wotks!

"I mn entltely In accord with the ileus
expiessed In tho appeal of the two for-
mer Presidents "

LINES UP

l.nlior Mrmlicr of Caliinrl Joins
Chili

the Aiiocintrd Prn.t
oot at. Secretary Wil-

son In a statement today, the
return of n Democratic majority Con-
gress In the elections next Tuesday

'The real for the pnrtlsnn nc- -

tlilty or the reactionary Itepubllcan ele.
meiil Is thnt mine legislation hencnclnl
to the mass or the common people
has been plncd upon the statute bonk-an- d

a more sympathetic understanding
of the nun rcsponsiiiint'p.s or libo
Ins obtained dining the
of I'l sldetit Wilson than In nil of the
preceding the
of the Ciill War--

1 feel sure the
workers of the country will tespond to
the Piesldent's appeal for a Denincrntlc
Congress thnt will glie him the benefit
nf the Judgment of coiiHtruetlic rather
than obstriletlie sms In conduct-
ing the nlTilts or state"
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Keith's

Furs
n This Sale of

Marmot

Smart-shape- d

President's, Cotigrem

adnilnlstint'n'ns

Though Present Whole-
sale Are Much
Higher Than Our Reg-

ular Marked !

is an unusual event, brought about by the
THIS conditions prevailing in city

during tho last three weeks.
HusineFs was at a practical standstill, and the

largo stocks wc bought before prices advanced
enmo pouring in. Wc find our present stocks en-
tirely too large and thcicforc

i

We Must Stocks
and reduce them

l'lcas-- consider wo make notable conces-
sions rn our prices yet we cannot duplicate

piece nf fur in the today at the pi ice
we mark it.

, A greater g opportunity pre

Small Deposit

uselt season,

Silky Wolf

brown or gray. P jj fZQ g
ideal scarf for the miss J

'ii'iiLiKLtsitttKiiii'it'iin'iiLiMJiiriiiMiMir'ftMiiiii:!!!!!!!!!! iiiiji;.!! ';i I'liiiu'irTfj! ii:ii!.!ifi;i;:ii mi: 'liiniii.TMUituT

i.hawl

mil iriiiNin,iipiHiiim,:iiiii'Ui'!i'M,i!!!!iyiM!iruu!!iuJii-UjfiiiL,ujiuiJi:- w
1

model.
seal and B

$125-0-0

IIIIBIIIIIlll!l!'lllll!lllll!ll'll!l!!!l!EIII'lllll!ll:.llllllllll!lllUIICIIIlllID1

Hudson
45-in- full

collar and

$195-0-0

Raccoon

Animal and round
selected quality skins.

Taupe
A
and

-- 0
We

Republican
arlso

tariff
prosperity,

high wages

tiy

advocating
In

said:
reason

great

lights
Administration

since cloe

critic

(Opposite Theatre)

Prices

Prices

this

immediately.
that

and
any

never
at the height of the fur

Scarfs g

In An
B

win

Fox,

taupe,
animal

''il!nilllli:illil!llll!IB03lll!!llll!lll.l!i!l!lll!lli;!r!l!!l!!l9l!ll'l.i:i!ri!;ril!!i:i

Coats

$Q4.50 model.
quarter
Capo

collar.
iirannny!

Seal Coats
flaro jj

model. Largo cape collar
and

I
HOlll'!llllll!li:rillllll!l.!lliIIlll!!lllllllllll!!lillllll!!ll!l!!l!!ll.ll!IIIUl

Squirrel Coats
jaunty sports model. B

Deep-rollin- g shawl collar H
and B

iiijiiaiiii'iitiiiiiiii'i'iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniaiiiiiiiiuii

$Q,)0 In brown gi
barrel, Large
effects

.(niuv.uii'U'iiKsiiiriU!!!!:!!!',':!!'!!;::
;ii;i'jii!!i!:i:iJin:iiJ!ti:i.iiiiiiiiii!ii!iuiuii'immH!'iJiijn:;t:!ir:iriTii'jiiiii!iiii!iiin1iiiUMiijV

$39.50

$68-o- o

SECRETARYjyiLSON

Reduce

'iifiiilljiini'l!!lilil!l!ili:illi;illllllll!!IIIIIIIIIIIBIIllllliS

$145-0- 0

$265-0- 0

Hudson Seal Sets
Smart shaped novelty

and barrel Se-
lected quality skins.

"''ui:ni:i!iiu:rJuuiiftiiu:irmwiiwiH4ijmHiitL4mitutnrmHiiimwrtitij

Silky Skunk Sets

smart and round
Selected silky skins.

$74.50

BKfsjrdHMWg: TW
..j&

UT WAX MlflfffiOWS CWH!

Gcncrol UrrjcS Workers
Nol In Slow Up

tiy lite Atttocinlcil 'rrii
Mn.liliiKtiin, Oct, 31 n nppeal to

munitions iiorkers nol lo slow In
their work ns n result peace talk was
Irsticd today by llcneral Wil-

liams, chief of 'i.rdnance.
''Wo still nt war," (lencral Wil-

liams stnted "Our bovs In Prance nro
depending on us tor Buns nhd ammuni
tion. Tho enemy is tniKing pence, nut
we of the ordnance department, halo
nothing to with pnce talk.

"Por us there Is no pence! cur husl-nrs- s,

our awful responslblllly, Is war.
If you nnd othern "should plan what you
will ivlien pencp comes, no welcome
pcni'n "111 ever

WANTED
Larprc banking insti-
tution requires
young: women for
special work. Good
opportunity for eff-
icient worker with
ability. Apply Box
C 24, Ledger Office.

A

Prontable
Oceasion

to
nun

Gifts

Now

0?

Wolf or Lynx Scarfs

:$38'00 m

Compelling Importance!

Extraordinary Savings
on Regular Prices

Will Reserve Your Purchase Until Desired

In brown or black
Muff and scarf. .

Natural
Three - -

or
s

Hudson

g
cuffs. g

A

cuffs,

I

or

mist

-
scarf muff.

A scarf
muff.

Williams

up
of

XInJor

nto

do

do
ct.nic."

Christmas

ifiiiniiiinii

Muskrat Coats

'lffllllilllll'l!l!i!l!!llll!IM!l!l.lIIIBIII!l'l!lllll!ll!lll

length flare
rolling shawl $gg.50

Ili3

Hudson Seal Coats
A snappy sports model, g
Kolling shawl collar, cults n
and belt.

$165-0- 0 i

Moleskin Coats
45-in- full flare model, g
Taupo wolf collar and 1
cuffs. g

$295-0-0
I

"'llillllllMIIIMIIillllllllllllll'lllllllltllllllli'llllllDilllllllWllfl

Silky Wolf Sets
ay. Trimmed (J a j prf
,

wldo animal tpq.tfw

Fox or Lynx Sets
In black. Barrel muff with
head, tails and pawn and
wide animal scarf.

$49,50
mmmmwmmwmmnmmwma;

Poiret Fox Sets
Wide animal scarf and
round muff to match, with
head, tail and paws.

$87-5- 0

lUjMISH

''Hf1lli:i!l3:lffiUIII!ltll!!M!lllll!!ni!lllll!!l'llil!iraiill!IIII!ffl

$48-0-0

v t - , 5rf


